
Men Turn Tables, Make Dinner For Mothers at WSCS Gathering
Bj- nrvrrv MIT< 

riA (HIM
The fmirt.li nr.niiiil Mothers' 

«nd Daughters' Banqnel held 
>h» Inenl WSC'S In May ear.li 
r was given at the Method- 

'i*. Church on Newton St.. last 
Saturday evening,

Th« Methodist Men's Organ- 
lMt.lon prepared and served 
th« luscious ham dinner. Those 
who are skeptical of the abili 
ties of men in the kitchen would 
have been very surprised that 
evening when salad, baked 
lum, iweet potatoes, green 
beans, fruit cobbler, and coffee

nllk ' ! served.
Over 1.50 ladies -and their 

daughters gathered around the 
tastefully deeoraecd tables to 
enjoy the banquet and the en 
tertainment of the occasion.

On the program for the eve 
ning were Mrs, Roy Cornell who 
acted »s mistress of ceremonies. 
Miss Emily Dana who played 
dinner music, Mrs. Charles 
P.rck who welcomed' the guests, 
Miss Melba Alien and her tai
nted ao r d I ( elee.tlo

"Toast to Mother," prr 
hy Miss Sandra Am 
"Toast to Daughter," K i<

nted

Mr
lisx,, lap 
Tranths 
of sonff

laid by Miss l.yl 
id , MJZ group 

quartette
RadtUe. I.loye Reist, Hob 

f'ramcr and Frank Hunter. 
Tom Kirk led the men In the 

'chef" and n»- 

Mlv*d » hand of appreciation 
with the re*t of the'hard work-

Receiving special awards were 
Mrs. Bessie Dysart, oldest moth- 
er; Mrs. .lerry Andei'son, young 
est, mother; Mrs. Eugene An- 
d»r«on, mother of most dauglv

[ 11m W'a.llerla ITA held It*
I annual May Festival last Thurs- 
I day. Before the festival it held 
I a short business meeting during 
the morning.

New officers of the organiza 
tion for the coming year are 
Mrs. C. D. Jackson, who takes 
reins as president, flr.it vice 
president will be Mrs. C. W. 
Johnson, while Mrs. Ellsworth 
Pfau will serve as secretary. 
Second vice president is Alfred 
Arluso. principal of the school. 
Mrs. Henry Fink will serve as 
financial secretary, while one 
of the newer members, Mra. 
Dora Lewis, will be auditor. 
Mrs. Georgia Crmner, who 
served as president most of last 
year, will be historian.

Mrs. John Chlaudann, of
Crlcldedoow St., and her two 
Children, Danny and Cheryl, 
have left. On a li-ip to Lincoln, 
Neb. Stopping first at. Mlnden, 
near Seoltshluff, they will visit 
a short while before going to 
Lincoln. Purpose of the trip be 
sides enjoying a visit wiih fam 
ily and friend* |i in atlend the 
graduation of Betty's niece 
from high school.

Mr. anil Mr*. Rill William*
of Las Cadnna Ave., spen 
very pleasant Sunday on a trip 
to Lake Henshnw.

Vldltlrg from MM northern
part of the jtate last week wtu 
Mrs, Ellen Hill, formerly a rest 
dent her«,

Uttle Jimmy Harner
brated his fifth birthday In 
royal style last Saturday wh

id binCandy nips : 
with favors r 
girls and ft 
added to the 
afternoon.

Guests Included Johnny and 
Hilary Oall, Blalne and Nonle 
Grant, Danny Pollock, Dennis 
Ugh tie, Linda McFarland, 
Billy Mltchell, Frankie DeC'aro, 
and Jimmy's sister, Angeline.

< served i for six weeks, tlinre will be Iril'; 
Ml punch, j of friends sending get-well 
is. along! cards and dropping In to visit 

with her.

That Tired Feeling May Be Due 
To Inadequate Breakfast Menu
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Ms Of stored as fat.
A good hrtukfa 

leisurely p;iten. It

nd him

Another hlrthdny iwrly \vn»
hold In our community last. HM- 
in-day when both Krnny and 
Knrfn Cramor of l.,as Catlnna 
celebrated their Mrlhflays, The 
guests who came, roasted wie 
ners In the patio, and had rakp
and Ice cream. This was Ken 
ny's eighth birthday and Kar- 

. , en's fifth.
and children were visitors in, nulp _ . ., brinelnc trlf's 
our community last week end al  '^ ft,  "^e Don
...k.n tney cam(. up (ro,,, gan I

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ho»
hlldren

Diego where Brace Is stationed 
with the U. S. Navy.

The Pacific Hills Home Own-
ers Assn. wishes to state that 

I they are not sponsoring any 
I petitions in this area at the 
I present time. This Is to clear
up any misunderstanding which 

I may have arisen concerning ne.
tltlons now being circulated.'

Mr*. Oene fiehre«, of Ocean
uperating nicely!

' ' ... ! guents gathered In the patio of 
F. F, Sch.mnover, of Senefleld I'1 " H" r "cr honip "ml <! decora 

>r.. has received an appoint- | llo" s ", RHy pnpcr str!>Rmer» 
i»nt In the Tnrnnce Plannlne * n(l ballooni»- 

, ' ,' a'ui,!, '. ul. I Much laughter followed a, 
Z"!^ acth^l In ,h area" i P"V«« .» variety of game,

He hai also been active In the 1 
local PTA. - j

Mr. wid Mrs. RolM-rt J. DMvln,' 
of Dalemead St., had a house ' 
full of guests two weeks ago] 
when they had company from ; 
Texas. Making the long Journey] 
were Davls 1 mother Mrs. Ix>l» 
rtevls; his brother, Roy Davls; 
sister, Mrs. Betty Skinner, and 
her children, and another sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Lisbon, and hubby. 
All the folks came from Kirby- 
vllle, Tex. While here, they vis-;

IT'S TRUE THAT 
FRAMES FLATTER
OluiM can Improv* your

ippcannc* at well it
your vision. Many smart,
modern itylet lo chooie

from.
OlailH H.r, Ar. NlVtr

DR. G. E.'COSGROYE
~ OPTOMETRIST -

135 S. Pacific Ave. 
Raclonclo Beach FR 2-6045

A'352
VALUI

Wow..
ton's what w»
| Remev* front wheel* 
' and Inspect lining.
n Iniptcl, dean end rt- 
' pack front wh««l b*ur-

lng«. 
3 Imped brali* drum*.

4 Check and add brak* 
fluid H n*«d*d. 

5Ad]»** th« brak* (he** 
to i.tur. full contact 
with drum*. 
CarafuHy toil brakM.&

The Big Flreitena Corner

Al M.re.llnoi A Ciavoni AVI.,

ervice

i
STONE &MYERS

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONt 8-1212

Williams, Jane
Kathy South, Karen and Pa 
Cornell, Robert Slaeener, Rom 
Kita. Gary Hagan, Kenda Peer- 
son. and Mark and Jeff Sleet h. 
On Sunday the birthday 
brants were treated to a birth 
day dinner In L. A. hy their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bovard of I/ong Beach.

*iirprl»M are always nleedt
when they ar.e given by friends. 
The Nate Gordons, lone-time 
residents here, were surprised 
last Friday evening when a 
number of their friends dropped 
In to give them a .virprlsf-

in (?ssi?nuai loon rpqunnineins                       
at the end of the day. Ju spite ! hl i lty, dullness, nervousness, 
of this, breakfast Is tnn most I headache, or inattention. Oner 
neglected meal. i ally sp6Bk j nBi lt RP(,ms t | 1(lt i hcneglected meal. | ally sp6Bk j nBi lt RP(,ms t'| 1(l' t n,

Although hunger may not be j lack of a Rood breakfast tund
felt in the early morning hours to make (ll(? individual less eff
the hidden hunger within the clent ln whatever task lie ha

. : _ .--._.._.__ vos co c
dren show that those who

busy serving cake and punch to an adequate breakfast usua 
the many guests, among whom j mak bcttc ,. d  guests, among whom j mak bcttc ,. d   ' 

Herb Jne.Usons. Jack  ,, htp, outloof and a ,, pamil . 
Hayward Johnsons, ,  havp mort, P11P1 . KV lpft , 01 . 0 ,, t .  'Browns. Hayward Johnsons, ,  have more energy left for out- 

?,0,L??'' ll?i'.S :.:!°.h-n Ĉ 'Ud^^ ^ activities Yet many school

^y^r^..7:""^ T"m \ fs0consi5ered '™"™**X£.
iri '>':, M,''"- : and some children get 

Phil fa!- a]1
 ede

among he fowls thai, may h« 
substituted for Hie cereal. Na.- 
turally a person doing hard 
physical labor should have more, 
nf these foods than a seden- 
txii-y worker,

Theso breakfasts keep the 
blood sugar level (the body's 
source of energy) high enough 
to ward off the pre-lunch slump 
that, is so common an experi 
ence, but a low blood sugar 
level often results In weakness, 
dizziness, or fatigue and en 
courages the habit of between- 
meal eating.

A good breakfast is also eco- 
non^ical. The amount of money 
spent on a hasty pick-up break 
fast of coffee and doughnuts 
and the like, supplemented by 
a midmorning snack, adds up 
lo a greater cash outlay than 
the expenditure needed for a 
good breakfast prepared at 
home.

Early Kood Bent
Weight-watchers would do 

well lo remember that food eat 
en early in the day after an

individual i-. bcticr a hi- 1-1 rnr.,i 
whatever the day might brim;. 

"Eat a Oood Breaklasl lo 
Start a Good Day," a pamphlet 
that discusses the Importance 
of a good breaxlast and con 
tains sample menus, will be 
mailed to anyone who sends a 
card of request to the Los An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment, 2-11 North Figueroa St., 
Los Angeles 12.

Torrance State Gas 
Tax Share Announced
Torrance will receive $1.30.- 

576.90 from state gasoline tax 
revenue for the fiscal year end 
ing June 30, City Manager 
George Stevens learned this 
week.

The tax money apportioned to 
, the state's 316 cities is fvom 
five-eighths of a cent per gal- 

'ion out. of state gasoline (ayes 
I paid hy highway users and ap- 
! portioned according to popula-

H you're (nfereited In tavlng on food . . . »he blggitt ilnglt Item In your budgtt . , , you'd bttttr pouie at tMt pagal Check ffia llM of 
Ittmt available at A&P-and DOUBLI-cheek the prices! A&P lake! pride in laving you money . . . and you'll take pride In tervlng our 
fop-quol/fy product!/ Wo CAN help you to eat better for letil COMI Sit, COM! SAVf AT A A P.

Round {Bone-In)/ 
^ twill or Ground Round

Boncleu Round Steak 69c Ib.

ARMOUR'S STAR IASTIRN GRAIN-FID PORK
(MALI

MIATY RIBS
Ideal for

it,.

SPARE RIBS : : : 391
 IRDSEYI PROZIN PAN-RIADY ^ eJQ

CHICKENS   1'
U.S.D.A. "CHOICI" f m* PATMAN'I BONILU1 ROUND

RUMP ROAST T 59ib. CORNED BEEF r 595,
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" f f*r PURI PORK _ ._ r

RUMP ROAST ^ 69ib. Sausage Meats 39ib.
IASTIRN ORAIN-FID _ . IHOUIDIR . -...

PORK ROAST .= 295, PORK STEAKS r 495,
LIAN WASTi FRII _ _ - IIRDSIYI _, _ ..

PORK BUTTS «  45ib. RSH STICKS » 39ea,

STOP wondering...Go! Compare! Save! with 
A&P's Garden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
LARGI FANCY

HEAD LETTUCE as    5C
GOLDEN RIPI ^^L 4fe BH m

BANANAS 2,25C
U.S. NO. 1 NIW WHITI 4H gd| JjElL JT

POTATOES 4 19
LAROI FANCY ARIZONA Jljf ^tfj 4FJ/^

GRAPEFRUIT 4 19
 Enjoy A&P's Premium-Quality Coffee 

MILD and MIUOW BV^%

EIGHT O'CLOCK ^ 79
Sfoek up tor the Weekend B arbecue

09

ORIEN PEAS 
CUT, CORN 
SPINACH ttj.t 
FRENCH FRIES 
ORANGE JUICE

Birdseye frozen Food Values-

CHARCOAL* tWS I
BRIQUETS* ^65' ClM r I8'

10-01, pke, 
I0-»i. pkf. 

1 o-oi. pko. 

»-«. .kg.
... '.T.18' FROZEN PEACHES " "  9 Re,,»,. ty

BELLS 
PITTEDRIPE OLIVES 

APPLE JUICE 
DOG FOOD*
SPRY SHORTENING "30

TOMATO JUICE < »  
JEWEL OIL "•<- R: 29

25
CHURCH'S

MARCO

Bottle

Cms

J-fc. 
Cm 79 
25 
55'

-rhis Is th« Brew for Vou*

EASTERN BEER
12-ot 
Cms

re.?, 2.99

DiVILFOOD COOKIES ^ .....K: 49- VAHO LIQUID STARCH* ...
BREEZE* .......5S30V.....!55:7S' JOHNY MOPS"
MODESSV....,....... .,..,...,....W.^39'
LUX SOAP*. 2C?,'17'.... 2,r23'
SWISS CREMES N ., e . ........I'^T 39'

LUX LIQUID*....."S37' 
OREO CREMES N,C. . 
SURF* ........ "SI* 30-

... kqr26«

.....  M« 
 ^'49'

IIV. .«  nn, 
. ,H JV

Check these Low-Priced Grocery Values!!
NORTHIRN

I >|i 80-Ct.

PAPER NAPKINS
A&P'S HIARTY AND VIGOROUS

OUR OWN TEA
A&P BRAND

PINEAPPLE JUICE
WISCONSIN AGIO

CHEDDAR CHEESE
DROMIDARY

CAKE MIXES
COUNTRYSIDB-IARGE

FRESH EGGS 
SHREDDED WHEAT

GRADE
"AA"

WASHING MIRACU NIW FORMULA

TIDE* X 30'A 72' CHEER* ,'s 30'Z 72
LINDSAY CHOPPED

RIPE OLIVES
2 4Vi«.|Ac 

cant   W

FOR FLAKY PIE CRUST

CRISCO
30' 2,1 50

PlilC£5 5KOtf!( APr f""»  " 

(330 EL 
MARKET & LA IREA


